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The Implementation Science and Practice Advances Research Center (iSPARC) is proud to announce that 

we’ve had several new publications this fall.  See what we’ve done below. 

TACR Shorts: College Accommodations Comic 

Working with our Youth Advisory Board (YAB) we designed a comic to help 

young adults with mental health conditions find out that accommodations in college 

are available and where to go to learn more about them and request them.  Download 

our comic here.  

 

For Families or Caregivers: Self-Care is Putting on YOUR Oxygen Mask First 

This tip sheet was written by the Transitions to Adulthood Center for 

Research's Family Advisory Board (FAB). The tip sheet is written for the parents and 

caregivers of young adults with serious mental health conditions. It explains why  

self-care is important and offers self-care tips and resources.  Download the tip sheet 

here.  

 

How to Talk about Mental Health: Addressing Misunderstandings about Mental 

Health in the Media 

This tip sheet was developed as a collaboration between Massachusetts 

Department of Mental Health Statewide Youth Advisory Council (SYAC) and the 

Learning and Working Center at the Transitions to Adulthood Center for Research 

(TACR) to clear up some common misunderstandings about mental health conditions 

and to share strategies to talk about mental health in a more accurate and more helpful way! Read on to 

learn more about mental health.  Get the tip sheet here. 

 

Disparities in Vocational Supports for Black Young Adults with Mental Health 

Conditions 

This research brief by Dr. Jonathan Delman, JD discusses the disparities in 

vocational rehabilitation (VR) services and supports that Black young adults with 

mental health conditions face when compared to their White peers. It touches on 

what the disparities this population faces in VR are, research on barriers and 

facilitators to employment for Black young adults, engagement and access to vocational services, and 

areas for future study.  Find it here.  
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New Measure to Screen Deaf Women for Perinatal Depression 

Approximately 1 million women in the U.S. have profound hearing loss and 

use American Sign Language (ASL) as their primary language.  Many providers are 

unfamiliar with the unique linguistic and cultural needs of the Deaf community, 

therefore Deaf women experience major obstacles to receiving effective physical and 

mental healthcare.  For example, failure to provide ASL interpreters or translations 

from written English is a common communication barrier that prevents Deaf women from receiving 

health-related treatment and information.  In 2017, Drs. Melissa Anderson, Kelly Wolf Craig, and Nancy 

Byatt were awarded a 1-year pilot project grant for their Creating the Capacity to Screen Deaf Women 

for Perinatal Depression project. 

The primary goal of this project was to translate the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale 

(EPDS) from written English to American Sign Language (ASL). Using the new ASL EPDS, the team aimed 

to recruit 50 Deaf perinatal women from across the United States to conduct depression screening 

interviews. This brief describes the study, its results and future plans.  Read about the project here. 

 

Linking Kids with Trauma to Evidence-Based Treatment 

At a time when the general standard of child welfare and mental health 

provision has been improving, some important groups in Massachusetts remain 

under-served. One such is children suffering from trauma.  Despite various state-wide 

efforts to educate professionals about the evidence-based treatments available, 

trauma sufferers have typically faced long waits to receive these treatments, with 

average waiting times at some larger mental health agencies stretching to four or even six months.  In 

this brief, Drs. Zlatina Kostova and Jessica L. Griffin describe the implementation of a highly innovative 

Centralized Referral System – LINK-KID – developed at the Child Trauma Training Center (CTTC) at the 

University of Massachusetts Medical School.  The LINK-KID referral system connects children in need of 

evidence-based trauma treatment with mental health providers who have been trained in these 

treatments.  Read the brief here. 

Visit iSPARC’s website to see more of our publications. 
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